Apply for School Nutrition Equipment

America's Dairy Farmers and GENYOUth are offering equipment to make healthy changes at your school!

Application Opens March 12, 2024!

TWO EQUIPMENT PACKAGES AVAILABLE

1. Mobile Meal Carts Kit
Get meals to students anywhere by applying for the "Mobile Meal Carts Kit."

2. Healthy Start Smoothie Kit
Jump start a smoothie program in your school by applying for the "Healthy Start Smoothie Kit."

Resources
Check out the “Breakfast for Everyone—First Meal Matters” Play, or the “Highlight Healthy Foods—Go Nutritious” Play for additional school meals resources @FuelUp.org/Resources/Playbooks

Mark Your Calendar!
Application Opens March 12, 2024
Application Closes April 9, 2024

Each nutrition equipment package is valued at $2,000. Last year’s equipment is pictured to the right. This year’s equipment will be similar, with minor updates and improvements made based on feedback from participating schools.

Learn More: FuelUp.org/Funding